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The Governor Still Has a Number
of Bills Under Consideration.

REVIEWING APPROPRIATIONS,

With a Thoughtful Review of the

Work of the Last Legislature, the
People Find that Many Meritorious

Measures were Passed.
Harrisburg. July 9.?Notwithstand

ing the fact that the legislature has

adjourned and the lawmakers have
departed to their respective homes,

Governor Stone is still busy passing

upon legislation which was put
through iu the closing hours of the
session. He is carefuly going over
Lhe various appropriation bills and
where he is In doubt as to the wisdom
of alloting the amount* named In the
bills by the legislature, he invariably

starts a personal investigation and
satisfies himself as to the facts hi each
case before he acts finally.

There is no doubt that the legisla-
ture, recognizing the healthy condi-
tion of the state finances was liberal
ia treating with institutions, charita-
ble and otherwise, which receive state
aid, hut it is possible that before the
governor gets through with all the
bills there will be some cutting down
of the amounts named in the measures
now under his consideration.
FINANCES IN HEALTHY CONDI-

TION.
State Treasurer Barnett's report out

this week, showed a balance of SB,-
386,850.62 in the state treasury, after
the expenses of the legislature had
been deducted. But with $11,000,000
given to the public schools in the gen
eral appropriation bill and another
million to he provided for the same
purpose within the next four years in
addition to this regular appropriation,
and the various other large drafts
upon the state funds, it can readily he
seen that there must be retrenchment
some where, if the state's finances are
to be continued in their present satis-
factory condition.

The people are beginning to appre-

ciate the good work done by the Re-
publican leaders in the legislature
just closed and as the various features
are from time to time brought to their
attention, they will more fully realize
the partisan and unjustifiable charac-
ter of much of the criticism of the
work of the last legislature.

A NOBLE CHARITY.
Dr. Lawrence F. Flick, president of

the Pennsylvania Society for the Pre
vontion of Tuberculosis, has been in
specting the land for the proposed
new hospital for consumptives on
Green Mountain In Luzerne county.

The legislature appropriated SIOO,-
000 for the hospital. The intention is
to use a farm house as a nucleus plac-
ing beds therein and Increasing the

capacity by erecting tents. Then what
is known as an administration build
ing will be erected, the spot selected
lying on the first, plateau to the south
east o fthe farmhouse. In this build-
ing will be the quarters of the physi-
cians and the necesarsy laboratories.

CARING FOR CHILDREN.
Practical experience has shown that

in excellent act passed by the last ses-

sion of the legislature is that estab-
lishing a Juvenile Court for the dis-
position of cases affecting delinquent,
dependent and neglected children and
this was supplemented in another act
providing for the establishment of
houses of detention in cities of the
first and second class. The Juvenile
Court law empowered the courts to
continue hearings and to commit juve-
nile culprits to the care of probation
officers appointed by the courts, and
also to place youthful delinquents in
suitable homes subject to oversight by
the probation officers. The courts, in
their discretion, may commit delin-
quent children to a training or indus-
trial school, or to any accredited in-
stitution having charge of the refor-
mation of children. The law also
provides that no child under 14 years
of age shall be committed to a Jail or
police station, where It would be sub-
ject to the demoralizing Influences
arising from association with adult
hardened criminals.
AGAINST DIVORCES AT WHOLE-

SALE.
Governor Stone has vetoed the bill

to permit libelants in divorce proceed
lngs to testify as witnesses in all mat
ter material in the issue where there
has been no personal service upon the
respondent.

Iu vetoing the bill. Governor Stone
wrote: "This bill would, in my judg-
ment, open a wide door in the obtain-
ing of divorces. Our laws are too lib-
eral now in the granting of divorces,
and I would restrict rather than en-
large them. Ifthis bill should become
a law it would be as easy to obtain a

divorce in Pennsylvania as it is in any
other state, and much easier than in
some other states; it. would also be
possible to obtain a divorce without
the knowledge of the other party at
all. I have always believed the mar-
riage contract to be sacred, and I can-
not co-operate in the passage of a law

which makes it so easy to annul it."
A PHILADELPHIA REFORM.

A reform measure passed by the
last legislature became operative on

the Ist inst. in the abolition of the

obnoxious Public Huilding Commis-

sion in Philadelphia. This iniquitious

institution had for years been con-
fronting the taxpayers of the Quaker
City with enormous expense accounts

In their worw of constructing the City

Hall.

Neuralgia,
The Prayer of a Nerve for

More Blood.
Neuralgia may attack any part of the body

but most frequently occurs where the nerves
are most abundant.

In the head,
In the face.
Sometimes the heart nerves seem to twist
Twinging rheumatic pains of the extremi-

ties
Sharp and intense at times
In the intervals dull and heavy.
Neuralgia is the result of impoverished

blood caused by impairment of the nerves ?

a lack of nerve force.
It is a disease of the nerve centers, and

the pains accompanying it are a prayer for
better nourishment. They are the danger
signals which warn you against a total col-
lapse of the nervous system.

Liniments and all external applications
can only give temporary relief. Permanent
cure cannot possibly come until the nerve
centers are thorougly revitalized and reinvig-
orated by Dr. A. \V. Chase's Nerve I'ills.
The beneficial effects of this great nerve re-
storative are felt thrilling through the nerve
fibre* as week by week and month by month
the nerve force of the body Is restored.
Women afflicted with diseases peculiar to

their sex are frequently great sufferers from
neuralgia. Dr. Chase's Nerve Pills positively
cures both these disorders by filling the
nervous system with new vigor and life. 50
cents a box at all dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase
Medicine Co., Buffalo, N. Y. The genuine
has portrait and signature of Dr. A. W
Chase on each package.

GENERAL MARKETS.

Philadelphia, July fi..?Flour prices well
maintained: winter superfine $2.1 (K0 $2.25;
Pennsylvania, clear, roller. s2.Ss(£iss:!s.ls;
city mllli'K. extra. $2.40@2.60. Rye flour
slow and unchanged at $2.65® 2. 50. Wheat
steady. No. 2. red spot. Corn
firm; No. 2 mixed spot 40'i1i47c; No. 2
yellow. local, 49i3H19%c. Oats quiet; No.
2 white clipped, :i3',)(<!f34c.; lower Rrarie
301332 c. Hay steady; No. 1 Timothy fls
for latjse bales. Beef hams $19.505>20.
Lard easy: city refined. »Hc. Live poul-
try quoted at 124i12%c for hens; 7e for
old roosters; spring chickens 4 pound* to

the pair. 18'u20o: 3 to 3'<j pounds. NMjlTc.

Ttuttcr quiet: western creamery, ISVfcc; do
j firsts lMilPc. Cheese prices favored
buyer, full cream choice, &V2C. : part
part skims. 7Ms<E(Ne. Ktflfs dull and irregu-

'lor; near-by lVvto 14c.; western 13,

Potatoes. Southern rose. s2ifr2.2&; me-
dium, $1.5061.75. Onions, $1.75'g2.00 a bar-
rel.

Baltimore. July 6.?Flour, dull, un-
-1 changed; receipts, 14,201; exports, 45.185.
Wheat, very dull; spot and the month,
ft99it/ 70c.; August. ; Septem-
ber Hft 7k'£/70c.: sleanier Nn. 2. red,
86c.; receipts. 70,730: exports, none; south-

-lem by sample, 65<i/71e.; southern on
urade. fi7Ca7l. Corn, inactive and higher;
mixed, spot and the month. 47rV(»47 l s c.,
August, 47%®47'/ic.; September 48fi)4S',ic.;
steamer mixed. 46%64(iVic.: receipts.
645; exports, 203,776: southern white corn,
4<V4i949V4c.: southern yellow corn, 47'/i
4f4Rc. Oats, firmer: No. 2 white, 33'/2
084 c.; No. 2 mixed 32 sales: receipts,
10,898. Rye. quiet; No. 2 nearby, 50;

No. 2 western 51652: receipts. 82. Hay,
dull and easy: No. 1 timothy, $15.50 asked.
Butter, steady, unchanged: fancy imita-
tion 17S«18c; fancy creamery 20621 c; fancy
ladle 156'lfic: store packed Kggs,
steady, unchanged: fresh 13613'iiC. Cheese,
steady, unchanged; large medium 10;

small 10'i. Sugar, strong, unchanged;
line and cwarse granulated $5.55.

50 Years of
Progress
in piano making has given the
Emerson Co. an ideal instru-
ment, a piano capable of the finest
grandations of tone. Ithas a clear

musical treble, a iirni middle reg-
ister and a beautiful full bass. Yet
with all its goodness it is sold at a
reasonable price, 011 easy terms.

We have said nothing about the
artistic beauty of the new Emerson
cases. We wish you to look at
them in our ware-rooms and judge
for yourself.

Send for Catalogue.

Emerson Piano Co.,
BOSTON.

Guaranteed S9OOSalary nearly.
Men utnl women of good address to represent !us, some to travel appointing agents, others for

local work looking after our interests. SOOO
salary guaranteed yearly: extra commissions and
ex)>enses, repaid advancement, old established
house. Grand chance for earnest man or woman
to secure nleasullt, permanent position, litx-ral
income and future. New, brilliant lines. Write
?t once.

Kvuryiiudj Days 80.

Cascarets Caod.v Cathartic, the most won-
derful medical discovery of the age, pleas-
ant aud refreshing to the taste, act, gently
and positively oil kidneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds,
cure headache, fever, habitual constipaiion
and biliousness. Please buy and try a box
of C. O. C. to-day; 10, 25, 50 cents. Sold andguaranteed to cure by all druggists.

To Care Constipation Forever.
Take Cusearets Canny Cathartic. 10c or 25c.

If C. C. C. fall to cure, druggists refund moucy

PforiTaiks On Advertising!
g ByGharSes Austin Bates.

No. 12.

A great many merchants cut down their advertising in the Summer.
Some even stop it altogether.

In everyday life, when a thing is hard to do, it only calls forth

greater effort. If the laborer can't move the stone, he gets a crowbar
and a block of wood. lie makes a lever?and the stone moves. If the
crowbar isn't long enough lie gets something longer. He doesn't give
up?because the stone has got to be moved.

Same way in business. Trade is a stone. The funny thing is that
the lighter it gets the harder it is to move. It can be moved, though.
You may have lo have the lever lengthened. Certainly you ought not
to shorten it. The best busi-

ness lever is advertising?-
newspaper advertising is the
longest lever and the quick- ??-? ?

Dull times are the times
, , , "The best business lever is advertising"

to put forth the greatest
effort and the most money. People don't usually ask for what they have
already. Advertising is merely asking for trade. When the store is full

every day, cut down your space. When trade is slack increase your
space. Don't expect that you will get a big trade in dull times, but
keep count and you will find that the advertising is profitable. Profitable

right at the time and enormously profitable after awhile. The very fact
that only a few merchants are wise enough to advertise in dull seasons
makes it all the more profitable for those who do. You are there when
others are not. It gives you greater prominence. It will make your
advertising in busy times much more effective.

Common sense has a great deal to do with advertising. Think
about it from a common-sense standpoint. It may take some "nerve"
to pay out money for newspaper space when the business isn't paying

expenses, but it will pay.
m More than half the business houses in the

country would be ahead if they could shut up
for three months in the Summer. But they

Simply because they can't afford to. Peo-
mm^jmpie would forget them. '

Same way in advertising.

%You tire there when othersurenet." Charles Austin Dates, New York.

£orne and see us in our
New Quarters.

Our stock is Larger, Newer,
Brighter, Better and Cheaper
than it ever was before.

It is worth a trip to Dushore just to look at the finest line
of House furnishings ever in this county.

After July 15,
We will give a reduction of

20 per cent, for cash
on any Go-cart or Baby Carriage
in our store.

OLD HICKORY PORCH FURNITURE.

HOLCOMBE & LAUER,
Furniture and r-*.. ««v
Undertaking, SmSbOlC, |pa,

SAXE BLOCKS.

Spring Clothes,
Since the opening of tha "New store" every day
has been sort of a reception day, Many friends,
new and old, have called to congratulate us and in-
spect the new styles just introduced by us.

A STOPE WITH EVERY THIUG NEW,
El LLED WITH NEW SPRING STYLES.

Our suits are the best makers' latest productions, are
scientifically constructed from the finest quality of
goods, and they fit perfectly.

PRICES $5.50, 5.00,7 00 5 50, 975 and 15 00.

Men's fine PANTS are selling at $1.25, 1.50,1.75

2.50 and up to 4.00. Men's striped overalls, 40c.
Ladies' Jacket Suits from 5.50, up to 7.50. Wrp-;

pers at 50c, 75c, and eoc.

Pecient Shoes. Women's fine calf shoes, 1.2;, 1.75!
$3.50 for $2.75; ' Chlldrensshoes7!£ up

THE NEW LAPORTE CLOTHING STORE.
HAYMAN HERR, Proprietor. HARRY ZAX, Mgr.

Luxuries on a price-level
with necessities?over the Le-
high Valley R. R. to the Pan-
American Exposition.

Cbippcwa
Hime IRUtts.

Lime furnished in car
load lots, delivered at
Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesville

Penn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
LAPORTE, PA

Administrator's Notice.
Kstate of Mary S.Fiester,late ol"Laporte

township, ik'oeasrd.
Letters of Ailnti11 i.^tml 1011 upon the

above iiunieii estate having heen granted
to the undersigned, all persons having
claims against the same will present them
for payment, duly authenticated; and
those indebted thereto will please make
immediate payment to

MAUY ANN I'llI MPS, Adnirx.
Nordinont, Pa.

Williamsport & North Branch Railroad
TTUVEIE TABLE.

J n effect Monday. June 17, 1901.
Rcn< ' Ren<t up
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STAGE LINLS IMiilailel J hia<fc lteA<lin<r, Lehigh Valley
Stage leaves llugliesvili nost office lor -New Vorlc <mileage will l,e

Lairdsville, Mengwe and Philipsdaleilailv 11<>< ' 1 I"P ' 1 olll .v lor tl«rou«rh passengers trav-
U'il-.iti. I'enver I.aire anil I'sililcv 011 eling from Ilalls to Salterfiehl or Salter-
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at I I..'it) fii-1.l to Halls.

Stage leaves <ilon Mnwr lor llillsirrove I lie general olllees of the company are
and ForUsville at I I 02 a. in. located at llugheeville, Pa.

Stage leaves Mime.v Valley lor t'nitv- H. HARVEY WKLCH.
\ ilie. N'ortli Mountain ami I.um-vmlle ~.*.J' n 'si<l'' nl - 11,| K,l-sville-Ha-

daihi at II Hi a m TOWN SEND, (ieu. .Mgr., llughesviUe.Pa.

j A RE YOU GOING TO BUILD :A A NEW HOUSE
OR LAY NEW FLOORS IN THE OLD ONE ? *.

If so, it wili pay you to get some of our

IDarfc Woofc jfloortitQ :

Kiln dried, matched NIDI'S and ends, Hollow backed
and bored, MAPLE and BEECH.
It willout wear two ordinary floors and is much
smoother, nicer and e isier to put down than soft
wood flooring. All sizes kept in stock by

Jennings Bros,, Lopez, Pa.
Also all sizes in hemlock limber, siding, ceiling, lath etc. j

\....J'JSM
112

tlWfs 112

Soft Shoes for hard service.
They fit, THAT'S IT.

$3.00 Shoes for 2.75; $2.75 Shoes for 2.50

ZLbc IRefc> Star Shoe Store
Sells Shoes that are desirable, :

healthful and fashionable.
J. S. HARRINGTON.

HOUSE BLOCK:, *

DUSIIOIIE, PA.
LIME

At the OLD OPP KILNS
Located near Hughesville.
This is the purest lime on

: the ridge. We will compete'
with any dealer on car load
lots delivered on the W. &N.
B. R. R. with our own cars,
.giving purchaser ample time
to unload.

Ail correspondency will
receive prompt attention.

Address,

A. T. ARMSTRONG,
SONESTOWN, PA.

PAINT ,he

PAINT
your house, barn and roofs.
Prices are reasonable.
Quality guaranteed.
Write for prices and sam-
ple cards.

United States Paint Co.,
WILLIAMSPORT, PA.


